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~. ,? COP;STANTLY ON HAND.

, +: - ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

E~IT tn l, lq II leD. I The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr.,
lung as blgae &half dollar. At one
time a report went around that I was 1
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
told me of DR. V~’ILLtAM H~LL ~; |~
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. t got

HOWARD A. S~0W,
-̄ Washington, D. O¯.’

A ~rlm of eight letter~ from imaginary penton~ of
various uallonalltlm, craichdng Amerlc4N |t~ l~¢~e,
SOCiety. mlt~nere, etc. -

The Chrietian League+of Connce:icut.
’,,,+ ~ surprise+-1 com- -Bfth-r~e,_w.~m,," "’/- Our Wagon ]Runs through Tow ed re, sday n~d

+ - .and to-day ! feel ~ractical co operation In ~;hrl~hm work, Ihowlng how

" ,;:. " past. AMERI0~LN and-P-OgEI~---i..,°°-~+.-r.,¯..u,,,, +.~ ,..+o...~,ou~
whatklnds of work It atleml)ted, and law It *plea

!i+~i WOD~T+ - ~~~o [

-. ,.-- -. ------ .. ,.-+ thn,ugU.ut a,o whole state,Rudder Grange Abroad." "! write this at- 1~ ~[llSll~,ml]pl4~, .
i :) flieted with Dis~ take

DR. WILLIAM HALL’~ BALSAM, . Successor to GILMORE, SMITH¯ & ny Frank P,, Swcktou. n eeaanuatlou or me droll

! Begant Editi0ns0f Standard Publtcatt0ns ...... +g h, .
. . "New

r" and be convmced that~ CONSUMP- Co., and CHIPMAN, ItOSMER & Co. TI, e NewEra in American Housebuiidmg" TION CAN BE CURED. I can posi- A .~rle* or four l~pem rull~ llh,,trated, dovolld to
: P -":.+. " ~r~+leoe~y,~o+~,~.0~o.~W~oi~~~l~,~ lively say it has done more . good .than Pltlmlnplo¢ored npou the as, me plan which wM (I)’:fly II .... (~) Cou~try’llomm+, 13)Chulr, 

¯ " " . ~ . all the_other medicines x nave taken edglnatedandeuoceasfully practical by the above* (4)Publlcnulldlnga .....¯ -+-~-~ ~-= ~-~++ ~.~ ............... nam~l ~nnl. .....

buyers of feed, to our

-- +,+,,

t

t I - +
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¯ . 1

Publlshex,.

No’ N.J.,

Never Mind What "They" Say.
D<3n~i worry Dor fret

About wbat people l.bluk,

Of your ~+ays or you~’meane,
Of your food or your drink.

If you know you’re do|ng
Your best every da~,

VTith tho right on your ~lde,
" ~levermlnd what"they" lay.

Lay out in’the morning

.your plans f0t each hour,’- -
And never forget

That old tinle Is a power.
This also remember

’Moug trutlts old and ne~,"
The werld-la-too busy_=

To think mu~h of yon,

Then garner tho mluut.ee .

And pluck In your pllgrh,,age
Itonnr’u brlgl~t flt,Wel~,

Should grumblers assure you

With eonsemnde at’rest;
. ..H.e.yer mind what "’they" say.

Then let u~, forgetting
’1’he lnsenate |hroug

That Jontle~ ua daily
While marehln~ alnnff,

Pre~ onward and npward,
And make ~:o delay--

And.though penplo lalk,
Never mind-what "they" &qy.

MILLV ILLE
MUTUAL+

Marine & Fire Ins. Cm

++L~,

L
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EIDNI=Y RECULATOR
,dL~D "DIUJ~E~_~<3, -.

’ recommends4
or IFOUIh

BLADI)EJ

-+

LAW.

lk~/ss/’~r O~-a/~1/v~|t;t trm,

&n ~ Atlan,i0 ~,itroad S. ANDERSON.
The’Winter Arrangement 18S°

Ur Trt,l J h’-.

STATIONS. ALA¢ I Mail
LU|. t | .nl.I

-Phli,del~l,i..: ...............- -’~+.1-5-~,1C,,nden .. =..+~.... .. ...... 9 t’,I S 4
I+P|IllU R.R.Ju’nctlon ..... 9 I~’,I 5 3
Haddonfleld ~ ........ ... . . 8 t’~. 5 2
Berlin ............................ 8 "~ 5 e

Wat~ fiord ...................... 8817 4 4 8 41 [ 6 24
Wlnmlow ...................... u 4 ~ 8 291 6 /3
nummonton ................... 4 ". "’I 6 m

__o+
.5~ ~ 15 ........

]RIwood.~ ...... ~ ................ 4~, 4 ’ q e ..¯ .....
Egg IIudmrCRy ............ 7 7 4
Ab~econ.’ ....................... 1¯ .ti.nao ........, ........7 o,I

DOWN TRAINS+

STATIONS._ ~.t.Ac.I
pm

Philadelphia........ .......... 4 3’,1 S
Oamden ....................... 8 J
Penns. R. IL Ju,,ction~. 4 I’,1 8
Hu~ldonfleld .......... --, 8
Berlin ............ --~ 8

Waterford .. .................. 5 ~-~ 9
WInslow ..................... ~, 351 9
ilam,honton ..................
l’aO)et .......................... 5~.~i 99I
E1wood ......................... " 5 f~l I 9
E~ l[arbor Clly ...... ’,..~. ~ 411;/ 9
At’s’’o’n -..; ......... " .......... 6 "2~;~ lO
AIhnUc CJtv’..~....;~.:.., ..... 6 40[ .0

|

Flour, Grain, Feed,

Bale Hay, ere

Hammonton, N. J
For eale .b~ all Book and Newsdealers.

TIIJI’-- Yearly ,abem-Jl~iou. 13; 8Jugle ̄ umber, P.~5
eent~. Ll~ml Club Rate*.

epeclmen number mulled~ po|lpald, on receJp!
of twenty cent~. (l’o~tageetampeufford noouveulen,
form of l~mlllaneeo

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co.,Publishers,

iur
¯ - ..... . . ..

He turn added

_: A FINE:LINE OF.

OF

TOLIet Sets
.... Vases,

. ~I~ nlVIKUIISLE OOM[$TIC BEMEr, tl

Pm~No~, ....... E, " ¯ " " is .....¯ 715-716 Market St+ Philadelphia. ]Psm +as z +,’ :: :r++ ¯ ¯

.... ’ " )/i; Shades,
~m in HEMORRI+AGI’=q #s rot, ’~’,, +’t, ¯ .

making money whnn Of TrOTH, and to pre,/c(+t ’*~,~,’, . ". ~,~ .r

TTTIT ~+’~+’.’2;,,,. ,, +r.+, ,..r+y..+~;+_ a,+,.,’,’~,+ ".., -:, ,=- - ~: ....-! ,
I m III Unlst¯y+keeplnl+ lmveMr from yoMr

D~,RA$~3"~¯;UMSo, .i i’; .
DIST~FE,.’r an ;)FF!’ "~’!’"’1"11"11 rd~,,r, Thee ahoalwayl tldtnad- ~ +-’+’." ’’’¯ iiii"

m I I ~ I I/vant¯Se ol tho gm~d’¢ha¯e~m lnr gle Ja T|IItOAl’ AP;
" ~ + ~

III j.jl_S j, m¯klnl+ e,en*y |hat urenflervd, geu- DIPIITIIEF;IA ; n, ,;t,API~.7£1<IN~ ’t~+. i.’.’.’ ¯ ,c, ¯-
-- erally l~,l]t¢, wealthy, wblle.ho,,e ae [nJcrtl ,n L’: +~" ..’ -

pru~r e- eucb+ chun cet--remaiu I n ..~povn rly~.- -]~,F~TT(TTtrr-r~ r i ¯ ~ ,-~.
¯ ~aut InatUy men womel|,boySal~d g~rls rework " ~*’, ~i,..’~ ..... ~!’;: .’i’.
ulrl4Ut /o t,ldh" .... I ,n tl,tl,,, r ...... |~l,l~ wtll

[
] ~[_

y lu,,rt, tabu (O/t flu ’, ~ir ll,l,,ry wage~. ~e ftlrl|ldtl ~’--
,, expensive fulfil and all that yoU-Ileet~ free. No [
,no who ¢l;gag*.n’fttJln t ,make "ll.ltl,~" very r~ipl,lly I

¯ ,,I*.~U dt.vvtP .~ I|I ~ tl,,ll" l’llll’ ,,, lho ~ork¯.r o.l~
yo,l! ~pale ll,t~ll,el,t~. Fulllnh,lnlnlh,h nlldk]l th£tl

|and asleeP.
[ u’¯+

" _..+2.~_ +

ONLY ~20
for Hds .tyle ,,f I’IIII,Ai)FLI’III We eontin~lo
SI NI/I~IL E+Ltml t,, nt,y S/ng,.r h, aetassolicitor~for

DIll rht,l, ]~.ijl,.~,lh#.~¯l at’e"

lt.rt l~r~t/]o~, tt. "1 i,is iq the ~:t,~,, tho United Hmtee
~h],* Olh;’r {¯t~lll] rlrll~14 H.L~II f,l
$+130 All+Marhi,,,..~,,,rr;,,,t~l f.r ’onb~ i~ Canads Englandi France,

v,~ +re S,.od bu IIh~tr.ttml ’ It- (]orl~any~ and a. othor countrios.
r.l.r m,,} T,¯.,,h,,,,,.,I+, Ad,lr(.; 5[’hlrt¥-~Ix ~enr~?prnctlc0, NO ......... - ....

¯ C|IAIILII,~,-L’~III~ r0,. " eharge fo~ examination of models or draw-
¯ . . ".. 1~ ~i.l~ih,~l.,l’hli’~elphia, P~¯ ~ Advlee by mail froo. ~ ’ , _- ....t . .~:_.L.+_._ .LESEII ]P&~t~ ob+inod t, rougnx’ts arone++[e-O-~+l~

°° ’°’°’+’"° +’+¯ , the largest circulation, and is thom0st influ- ’
¯ . i’ontl~ newspapor of it~ kind published in the
~CIF:N’rFI:IG D~i AR’FMEN~. I world. The a~vantagceofsuananou0eeverY

¯ .’. : +r’;.. , ~u;’~JIC:’,, N. J, ’ Fa.tontoo ~dorat+mda. -. - ’
.:..:,, -.~ t-, .’ro~’~* .’.~rlc~at~ a~d This largo and eplendldlyillustratod now~-

: .. ~:...~ ^~.:. . , : ImperiepubHshod-WEEKLYat$3.20aysar~ ’
~. + .,, ++, ’, ~’h b, ,’ h|. tqqu." + sadie admitted to be thobe,t paper dove.ted", ., , ~. , , .... ’ l,+,l,,i, , +i , Io s~4o~ce, meehanice,invent~ons, ongtneorm~

.-. . , .... ./. .., ~ ,, ,,,, ,,, ,..+ ’. works, and other dopartmont~ of industrial
. ";. :" ̄  "" ; .+. +’, ~ :.~.~.!’, d m,a th.. ": ,. i pro~rene, published fn any_ emmtry....-Bing~ "
u+ ’ ’ "’" " ~ .... P’’= ~ ~r "’ ’~;’ ~ ’’ +’ + " ’ o0p,es uy mail, 10 ,~en~i. Sold by art howe- ’
’ :, , 2 :’:’, ~:C +’:,.,,+, tt,,r.,,,~ dealers. ~
.... " .:. ,.|, ~,~ +. ,,i.r-:,’~’,’~+ lu :..’ I Addross, ]ffunn & Co..pnbH~hers of So,ca-
¯ ’,3 ’- ,~+ ~ ~ - (~ ,j+ ¯ + * b’, ,, ,+, ~r,,’ ~+’,."
’ ~ I’ , ’’ ’ k : r XI ’ ; ’’’I ’ ’~ ’~ [ i,;+~,,,+I

~ American.’261 Broadway, New York. "-"

. - - .. el, ~ :.~li: ,+, ,,,,It!,,~,’:, Handbook aboutpat~ntematl0d frce.-
,,C . ll’t’t* ~.4+,[+ , ,~’ + +t ~I~+[I’,+ I’,.. . ............. ...,.,., ,.,,...,,+.:.

+!+ ,,,. :, ++;;-,.... ,-,,, ., ~,~u~ ..... ~. ,: ~ ~+~, L_
¯ ¯. t ¢ t~t +~ ." "+~ ~:’ ’l *,r,,h~,~+:, :, ,.: ,, ,,, ..... ,. ...... .~. ,.. ....,.:+~ ~; ,+ ,=.+..,." =;,, -m,,,,<.

,-" ’-+~+ ’,.I k r Ill I ,t, +I ++’/h,++ I t, r~.’ I
r ~ h’+’ "¯" , ,I i ,dl~,,.:,t:tlfl,. :q+It,,,++’: " ,?~"i, :ores+ . It~+P., ,left+ "~lOll.

jl + ,, ,,i ’,,’ :I ....... ’I ..... lle,,thcr’+ hp .... , ........ v+ +.,;~+nl’.., :],,fir Lh, lt,
:~|~

-
.,’;i I’ "" I, lP .......cce’~.f,d |,r+cllc+s of l. ..... , p.:r-, ........ i,,’,i ~I~,~ v+- ’+

" . ,~-~,’j,’,lt ’I’ t’itllll’f, Porellh~llO.Or~lAy ;’+~t~¯ ;’ ’tilt [or 1U~V ,I
¯ ..+)tl U4~+t*.’mt+~errnt#lt’/ lt,+yer. Ool~& ,~..,x+ ~ * ,~t

,+,, L++I)W~;¢G+ b411~SPb, D,,LLD.,PmlId"I ’~+ t~+ .’ "L~l ~- " :tO,’ m0,, :18+.

) : .... . ............

:OJ~l~,/~ I ~’ ~L~rl I~. ,

(++,ZF,|NS, ’WITU’ IIANDt...q & PI~AT~
u+y Vat{ely, at tt~e Iow~ t c4mh I~rtces.’’

’,W s~-t~b~m~/tiy at ~ ¢ n a e d to;
ir+~+.el~ (Ibal~ addrepldrl and renovitee il~t-

p!, t~i’rl ,,v*r the whselwrlgh t she1,, Egg Ha

~.and Paper+grange,
H~:/nmont0"n, N. J.

tpro
t’ "+.+- ," "

: G :!M: ~ Ei; [A B LE lie,,e;
¯ O.’,L:UnH " ’.

Ro~d.
*--++. !’- :

am almost asde~erted as during a sum-

crowded, and in them thn contact of
persbns transfuses asort of-commuuity.
w~rmth that in many lnstanccs is mum
desirable than the direct rays of the
life.reviving stove. Modern improve-

people Indoors seem to find ready adop-
tion’here, but those numerous mitiga-
tors ofcold employed in other cities to
make.travelling more-comfortable, do

mauy northern citiesthe street cam and
other public conveyances are provided
with moBt enjoyable little stoves which
dUfu:e a warmth at once necessary to
travelling comfort and pleasant to the
corporations iu the form of increased
inducements to ride on cold days. Who
could, struggling along on .a trosty day,

temptation of a well heated
g in the ease direction I Tranquility-fifty-have been received

got many. Washington streets are into church membership and over sixty
proverbially cold, awful cold, their con- have professed conversion. At Swatter
creted cxpauBe scems a race track for
the pitiless blasts which tarry here as if
in delight at the blue noses and frosted
feet caused by ~heir presence.

Congre~ has been in s~ssi6n this week
and, as usual, has done nothing
one hss exvucted it would, so none are
disappofntcd, but large numbers of im-

portant measures l~ave becu in6oduced

laws. Among them is abiil to permit
National Banks to hold District of Col
ulnbia b~,lda ~is Security for circulation.
Thesebonds, as" is Wuu .known. are
cndorscd by the Uuited 8tales and are
a-s goi~l n,+its own.. But the fact that
the mt:a~ure is. backed by a wealthy
lobby_is_gr~uad enough to arouse an-

in Cumberland county which weighs
over three pounds.

F~derlc Ai,.¯Putta is
scribers who have glveu ~ imaled with five d,,llar., w+ ~iil eeu,1 the i~rehemr
the fund for the i~edestal for Bartholdl’a ont’wrltl~n gou,m~e, tt~ r~t.rn the n,nuey If the

Weat~cutthmu t)t~ffvcta¢~rt+. I;tlaPauteq la~l~dby
statute of Liberty. on--. lloLznauau, Who1~.a!e &nd Retail Agent~ of

- John Gant nmi,y mail will r~,lv- prompt attontl~q.
boated fifteen thousand pounds of’strip- ~_ty.
ed bees or rock fish at one, catch in Bar- ¯
negat Bay, on Thursday. Moat of the -
fish were at once shipped to New York :+ "~

The Farmers’ i
county has addressed acircularletter.to BROWN’8man)’ of the leadingfarmersofthe coun-

been.tho most profitable crops raised inun
this yaar ........

There is a remarkable religious re-

viral in progress in Sussex county. At

One hox wfll corn recont ea.os. Each ~t~o~ -oo~lalnl :~’..
One dnnar a box haml~o~-t++n h~ J" : . ,

~¢flvedonar~: sent by mall, pr~l~id, on ro01~pt ¯

~,+ ,v.guu~.,,,. ,~ ,+,+, ,o +n,o.ny "".+....m.’_X.......------..~r~T~+’+, -~
.Wit h+eRc~+o ~t ~+ P r ¢’c r i~’e+,Ll,Y.3,~ f.r..,l a l+x ee+. lu~om~_........................... + " " : +

NOTARY ]PUBLIC -7 I + . L +
’ . .-. ,¯ , , - L :}

~
r

COZ~T.mSIOZ~R OF DEEI~B, /, ++ "+"-" ¯¯ :;"-:

mper~ " ..... ’ %" -
and eorreet manner.. "" " +

-’ " : " ..

Hammonton, N.J. ’ -~

.~;

+~.LLEN B: E~TDI41~OTT.’ : ,::"-- "" " "-........... _ +.._- - ~ - .-.:: .... ; ......+-:..!+,-~-~-.,~.
’ : ¯ - ’ +"++.,6AT]0KKBg AT LAW .... : ¯ .

AND ’;-". " + ¯ " : .....

Master. and Solicltor in Chancery, (i ’’ +--’= L~ I ~WII : I d -- I"

-mrrrn.¢___._._ ........ ..... + ....... "’ ...... ’%’: +
willcere d~msia+heartbum, .reals._-~h, kidne/dlshse,llver co~hi~
and other wasting diseases. ::.

BROWN’8
IRON -:

BITTER8

wood twenty-five havc been added to
tim church ; at Andovcr~ _fl~.fr~een;uat
Spartan, twent3; ; at i~a-Fayette, fifteen. "

James Bishop, Chief of the
Bureau of Labor and" Industxies,
thoroughly inspected the Rio Grands ......
Sugar Works at Cape May last week,
and gives the following statistics of the
season’s work : Number of tons of cane

system; cures lack of
energy, etc. TrY a boule.

nnow ’ 

darted to the mills,.’, 6,087 ; net weight,
5,3"o0 tons ; pounds of~ugar manufact-

u~tetl, 319,0so ; total mnount of State
bounty, $8~530. The difference between
the weight of the c~ne and the" net
weight i~. caused by a deduction for the
weight of the blades of tim ~ane. + "

.......... +o,0 +,,,,
BITTER8au)rs Wll,litru tln~. irlumuy ~o our ~a- sues,ira ofscrofulousdiseaseWasregard- .....

tional Ba.k syste~t ; they say that .the cd’with holy horror; and sointenee .was

Eli is tll~ entcrin~cdgc~ the pre/mdent th i superstitious dread: of_ ~uch ..pe0plo is+ theenI_y Iron preparafion~ that -
, ~ be cstablislled ~vilich in the days t’v that tney were or,yen out or" the coun- does not colorthe teeth, and Will not
~--~ . ...... ’ . . J ty and made to live among ’-themselves¯ , cause headache or cqnstip..~oa,
C ome Wlltn go~,t~lmcll~ DOnUS are uo¯ . ’ " ’ ’-. . Su h disorders are as~prcvaldnt to-day + .other Ima Lreparatlom will.
in ore, will ailow_the__banks to .be. the as alley ’were ll, l~ueu huudred: years.
eu ’~to~illliS of-~ny, securities, State or ~iace, b.ut publ!cfceling is mum char,aa -: -..’ -"~ ~ ’..... .... ++ ++.,.+.o,oo.,,,o. BnOW :oth crwme, .to carry on e~rculatton. ..- .. ........ ¯ ," + ¯ . , , . . , 8Kill tllso’lees has peon. Itt[~1"OtlUCl~l 8.1"1(i. i-’
~O l]t~ t:vt¯n ~*, SO Iltr I~B tO tleCJItre allan ¯ , " r ¯ ¯

. . | the MIhcted ale being healed... "

,,,o . ,, ,,,o,,+.o,. ,o,o,o o++, ..,o,, - oo .o, _ ,,+__,+.o ,,o,, ,+. +---IRONtile Wlh!Ctt days ofbelbtothO war lw+ s m- . . ¯ ~fl’irsonietimethatmyehirtsn fy co O’
’l_’he <Jarlk:Id Monum.ent ~air, whici~ I fr,m the laundry oue week. t<[,6 late.

closed a.wevk-ago [o-da)" w,+ mot the, ihlW is thls.l~,,’ ¯ Johu-~"ExcuBe. me _J. ff"~aJ’’~’~[~flO~:" I[~ . , 

financhtl ~uci:uss its projectors anticipa. ] lieut,cnanL,,bn.t~.Y~l~r ~hii.rt~ ~i+~, always, "
~. ¯

¯ ¯ ¯ 8,, CtL’lln tnat ,/t in 11~ a pity to+BonntcdIt, wnt~ d be, and If they pay all thmr I the n t,) the laundry, :and. so ,’?’ Wear

debts tlw bal’mco will not amount to them Ituother week." . Y ...... .;;!. ’" " .,’Ladiesandidlsufferersfromne~
five th.nsnnd d(’,lllars. The+ ~ifilcu!~_ ¯ Ci,nl hut not aIwavs ~colleeL;d ;u :’¯ -r~gia~’~hystefia’ ~ kindred com-

¯ " .... , ~ : ~ . : . plmnts,~Illfiad i{withoutancqu~,¯ was that people:would not buy. They ice bill, " a. . ~.. I. ;: ’ " : " ’ ~ ’ r - ...

walked aloug,th0 corridors, looked and L’ x .... 1 ’I

.b’ut IL .Stokes,. Moores~own, ’ L ’ I ......

PHYSlClAH & 8URGEOH
Offlee at hie residence~ comer Of "i

Vine St. and (~ntral A~zenue.
Oil~ hours, 8 to 10 A. M.,,5 t.o+~6,P~ M +i’.:i

Ghax.|e+s JEjune,
SHOEMAKEB, -"

Set,cite orders for BeDairing or ~’ew W~rk.
Leave ~.rder. ~ at" ~arpentnr’s or at .’(

my residence. TLiJrteenth
Hammonton. ": -

Wholeaaleand Reta~:~)ealer.iu ::.,; ¯ ,"

H0mes, 0att!e~’sheep,~ :i i
-- .- -= : ,.i:,.f:.!.

person desiring to pasturo IIorsea. ;;:.f:~
ny ....

paaturea in ’ "+’"
¯ + P%.

8outh Jersey. My charges am reasonS" .-=’-.
ble~ Call on or address -

l~re -from -Hammonton to’Waterford~ Oa :.:
tho C~ .or to Cedar Brook on-tho ..... ~..:
Narrow Gauge, is fifteen cents, ¯ ~ ’:,

¯ COAL !, "
"W’~ ~rs now

for coal, to ered at
thr,,ngh the ~W41 ter
pricea " We dellwr coal when desired.
Th0 rations sizes and best.qualitk.s of’:L;,
coal ~onstautly o n.haud at our
Railroad Avenue, opposite ;ho

, Coal fut~ished, direst
Orders by’~

Give, us:, your +’.(
t

- :.f+- :

i’.i,



r: taken of~ Arabi’a ..poeition,, by.
f~m edl: participation in

B~t ihe has eertainly

alone the oou.ditione, which

It
plain

at & .painfnl

he would take the

prekeed his
"fitmtly-Blble~. ’"zthough he
no family aafe Without a~ Bible--hut
not an Ame~lean edition.. ,Ti1Oee pub*
liahed by theBtaflonere’~
I~ndon’ o~ghf Only or c~
authority, except those"
presses 6~-.the.. Uhlversltiei of .Oxfor~
¯ and Camb~dge. , " ’: :’ -~ :’~

He described these
briefly : They would I~d~ed=~10
if they should leave the word no~ out

|rt
thus= m~t prominent mea

As a reeul¢ of.this course of

f~eteT~,an, d hoatilltl~ wen declared
"l~ICth-e’tritae. .... -

was a epeoolator, and
’one day fortune throw lnl~bay = Io~

.,who,had,lald]ala of’fl~.rket~tdldn’c meet wlm:,a
hla own and he purohased_

nell; to, him
.,... thln~ else. These he put to,one elde,

’¯~nd, d/dn’= thhik of them ~ a~q~Lu until"qu0ted:fr0m the service: there was a coanefl of w~r.ingrammar. B~I.:
.tribe’.at_ which.if .Was

often’mentioned In,the:Blble,:and, he !e~olyed to extmguish the.l~ght of Mr.
It--4~tn & ~tboadle and send hlm ~ the

manly, ~.W~y..-~at :Me: table .--.n0t

.... ~ ~$ ~one eho~d ben was to make hlm ollmb the gold-
,ord-in.-the.]libl~--lt en etalr’ m about fl/teen minute~,........... Western time. It looked pretty du-

,-blous fora- moment~-and he-didn’t
ltin thewh°le. ".-b99k’~ Then .... know exactly what,ode, not having

keep /he bones from~ being we, bed
away h~me 8real river now eonstant~
.i$ encroachtng~ A reporter saw Joe
at i Ifls.. work," J :O ol~ned a bakJ~g-
powder ~x he had-ea~ed with l~lm

lie to pay" ’~ " - ¯
:He dw~t Upon this
bank for about flvemlnhtee"
todd eomethmg concexning:
rians in rellglon-.~and
a dash at the -Did ~jo~,
bringing In Sir Robo~: Walpole." ]s ’now*a-~freemim~anAmeri~

of the non’and ~el~.pa3~ledwith age

Would be of very little interest to him.
: Like an insptre~ion* however, same
the remlleetlon of his emworlm. He
~-/a/d s/~Id-i ..... . ...................~ .....
,,: "Gentlemen of the forest, you
paroutly have the bulge on me, and I
admit you are larSelyln )he tn~Jo~ty,
bu~ you do not know me. I am
medicine mkn from Mtehtgao, ~md ’I

make It mighty interesting for
~ou, if you entry this thing too far,
Ijust say this for your own good, and
n~ere in sorrow than In anger. If
’takeontmy vitals and feed
the vultures, I will linger near you in
the spirit, and I will annoy you pretty

planted some of your leading men in
the.cold, sold ground; but thatlsn)~
a’marker to what Iwlli perform when
Z set out of the flesh, ~ where I won’t
be delayed by the inclemency of the

He then bent down and took up in Ins "I will now proceed to show you a

" medicine manlrom away baek.,.i.>-.
"Thlsieoldmuter’sheed,’ealdhe" -:Mr. le.~beadle then letofla new

as he laid it tenderly in the box. "~b style of sea serpent from a ~llght ele-

sRIzens,, and the- whole
’mourned his lees. Hm slave,.

oa behind th-e~r.
master was

vaflon,--lt was the biggest thing in
the line of pyroteohnlee that was ever

shot eat into the dark aboutnine feet
like a car-load of delirium tremor.
and SqUirmed through the Inky bo~m
Of nlSht like an uneasy demon walking
Jn hhs eLeep.~ The~gsthe _rl_ng warflors

leokaf
the hl~tn~ emlssery and Ut out.
They left all their b~gage that didn’t-
happen to be tied to thsm ; and there
hasn’t been a i~hoahone Indian seen
~here elaee. -
" Mn J~zbeadla pleked on~ the ’beet

the rest of t~rework~ and went
-hcme,..Ho lived maw years ’after,
and t~anm one of the moat trusted
Indian pmee eommlmlouem known
t,n We tern hteto~.--/.~am~ ~oom-
eron~.--

-Shielding His Benel~’tor.

A good re,my years .a~o a cashier
took a llttle_~trom a neighboring
poorhouse, and when" the boy had
~oome ;~ youth he wu given a re-
epomdSle peel,ion in the bauk of

head; J.~mr, the cashier stole more
ihen ~1~,000 from ~mk; ~,xpo-
sure. was threatened every ,da~.j and.
the guilty oflloer, in a period of de-
praudov, oonfemed to the youth the~
he propo~d ~ r ~H ~m~ -Young
.RAY; the l~r~tege" was emlKeu With
hozror, as he thought of the terrible

Me matter, the new day- he threw
himself into the brseeh. He suggested
and the cashier eagerly accepted the
eug~eetJon, that he should- fasten the

and ab oond, bus
leaving his patron"honeet in t, he
world’s __~es, though blackened
In his Own, .What the public heard
o5 the Westport robbe~ was that a
bank clerk named II~y hsdefolen
$1~.000.

liar brand

drug
of pefumew,
¯ had ~o boU~hl
tug

brary Herr Lsaxeer found.
eephagus eontath~.the
Old (Don
gimena,

formed the 8~kh

B~nor Tubino,
to examine ~.the.:j
oout(~ts,

.,,’,

¯ , r

~d home dome



¯
Counters; one0fth~n

¯ and one:

~S.~,Ta:) s~o~ and ot]i~
-s

0fthisweek,is tMt we are fully not begin,~:) :!.
prepared to meet ewry exigen- nor even !claSses..:
cy oecastoaed by oddMzed ~o’
pie, and have iri stock Clothing . . ...

;-~as-~i’6.-ll ~" the-: away.-: .... :=:.
m-a

tion of smallthin

under the name: Small,i:
articles. A.bou~

--:~ere ~s a :
writing-case.
the commonest

Ledger-Building,

" Chesfnut arid Sixih-b-’tr~ets;
PHILADELPHIA.

Joe¯ TnogPso~.. S.D. YIOFFM/I~I

Attorneys-at-Law
Masters in Chancery, Notariea PabUc

I -Commi~aioners of Dee&, Supreme
Court Comln~ioncrs, it, paint it,

Hall,

GARDNER &

we are
ones.

Every year people

SHINN,and worse. Every:y~r
must have stranger

:Silk,
are

~ on,
northwest

[e-re’s--!~
Wdre .not:.

stop, But n-n,
that, white.lookin

:" .................~de in flae sea
out findin
ker ~est means in ’or.- ""

¯ Holiday t:~e,.is ~
a :glory ]ms a p~:,i,,e"iof, pm-e’.

Photograph albums
on northwest; and
cle-widens=--Is:all-t!~.

~]~ albums? Is tt:
so many

kbout tMrtsen

fleSh sea weregranted:
a.; Japbet To.wnseud,

~)uth -At laurie
at

tt)en:oOmmenoed

OA

abate

-eomes~tunuod from striking the Hght house
tower;

p!oyt~ la the LI f~ving Service meet~ with
general .npproval. . .

Mike IIifi~. eateher of the Atlantl0 City
bnqe ball clnb. ba~ bpen. en~a~ed by the
too club ~or.next aeuon, at a xalary of H200

¯ Yo’mt~e R1~C"ORD.
Thnrsday lbe ’21~t will be tAr’shortest day

of the year.

A blg Improvement la beiog m~te in the
eon~truetlnn of the eonnty brldges~

Bat.to ezpeets railroad facilities. ’

Plea~autvllle 18 chipping oar flxh to Phlla.

The T~d’s Point i)o~t office will stay Where
Iris. , " -....

English Ureek Jsmi~noJng wonderfully lu
eehooi Cnelll I le~.

Atlautle oonnty Oysters are bringing a firs t
rate price In the Philadelphia market.
, A numbaroftheyoungcolored men of At.
lantie CRy hnye orgaulsed a deleting club.

Capt. H. Bowen, of Atlant.ic CRy, who was
Injured at the BI.Centennlal, Is recoveri rig;
and may howell ¯enough to COme home on
~Nl’ew Ye~tFe. . : "

It that a oompany of caplt~l Is US
lloftheNarrow Oauge Raii-

reed. Wlln will Improve it.

Two ohlldren ofCbarlse Tliten, at Abse eun,
huvo died with th e dlpbtherl~. Atblrd chl d
and his wifeareslek with it.

Mr. Thou. Collins, Bakersvillo
a|X. months old, weighing 404 pt)unds a,,d
men,urea five feet sl x lnohee in the girt, staoda
four feet ~ix lnohee Iflgh.

There Is a slate la~- wbl0h provld0e that
ohlld~n ofa~rmlnoSenlt~ll attend sohool.
Thereal~ mgnY eh!!dre~’ln "the WOODS of
&tlantlo county who never ~ea school be ok,
Inthers. not ~oms means ot getting -the m
eblldr~ulnto .shoal ? " ¯

however/]
Prices are :made:



~of asmall loaf of

bread and_tw~thirds apples Is gold+
The breut ~ould be crumbed ver~
tim, and the apples ended, end eho~
ptd ; then" ~ake two eapa Of brown

.. fao~,for tbree

woolen blanket~ th~ is*taoked, mend
her seoorel$ m prevent theih~ :lrom
as~lplog. It is l~Id’ till:4

lad: that,l~
cedis ptopheelek
futurestate

fo r devoIJo~ :as:

the bllet is a b0ttle of

will: never :be+

wates

ed In the.’ mat ’
Bcit~onn~: l+ ;etlU.

-a-drbl~/Oi b
tumbler 6f w’~te~ fumigated wil
fie sold+ nc~r Ihe eye for a

An ertloLe is going the r~nds,
a San Frmclsco

urnal, in rSgard to a "point In the
deaert of L+~cr California known as
-Death;s +.valley. -- In-deeorlblvg-thls
sp~t the author Of the eket0h says :
:"U~on no landeoape o~u one loo,r m
deeply into the iut~rtor of the earth,
for it oovuples lheloweet point of dry
land upon the oont.lneat, and, eo. far:"
as I am informed, of the earth itaelf."
Thereupon the Washlngtun ~tar,

"in rorme~," thu~’oorreote t~e Jou,’.aL.
t) cold figures, the val!ey In

Ues~’oO fee~ below the level
of tl~e eel This maybe. and pr0bsbly

the low,st of an
upon thD eouUnenh a~ IS olalmed : but
when It comes to be compared with de.
preesion+ on e~me other parte of the

Te zth L aurftco it Is really + not worth
talging about. - The lower valley-of
the
Sm~ at IIS foot, which ~r~ In turn

of Jnda and Moab, rising tree a~00
to 5000 feet above the tide. lie. by sot-

usl measurement, 1293 feet below the
¯ ea level, .or five tlmee deeper than

the CSUf0~hls d~prtuloiL .............

attribu~d to Death’s Valley are not
cialmed for the Dead Sm badn, but
the peculiarities of the lattbr icoalily

’as it ts well toward the troploal re:
glens, shut In u It Is the high
mountMnson every Jlde. whioh pro.
tect it from the cold winds, and lying
a~ it ~loee at so low an altitude, the
temperature of the valley of thelower
Jordan, always eemparetlvely hlgb,
becomes lltemliyllke tlm~ of an oven

~mmer Sue.pour-down d~reel!y
ou i~ and are reflected back from the
high end barren w~lls of rooks ~nr.
rounding it. Aulmel and’ Vegetable
iife.exl~ there, of count, after ¯ fash-
.!on; .at all ramona-4:, ~.m~mstsmoo
mainly, If not wholly, due to the pree-
enoe of the fresh and rapidly flowing’
waters of the~ River $ordan, Heavy

fall oommloualiyi but It inter~mls,
toomamud In q,~dU~m too: mmll co
nerve tee purpme. But forthat +his-
tori0etream the whole vails7 would
deubde~ b~eome ̄ eoene oLdeeelatl0n

be formken and,
every uvtng ,thing, m luminu~me

Adolphus Sokis4~Lut.elh We famous
ex~orer ~qf Uenlx~! &cia, Oalis tile
hi~h.~aof Pam~r’-d~,Wer-Z!m~;~i
,--the keel of:the world.. Oa the Inky
fromthe Ba~Jmb. to Yarkand four:
l,mme have to be oroeiedthatare
higher then :17.000 lind for¯dis-
tahoe of ~0 miles the

:On the mmtern plateau o~.the-Bel®~-
D~h them lea sbelmr+13omm near ¯¯
olt~ tram whme eummmtt.~the mlu
o~m et t~e .mamamms,~ with ~’It,
~an~ peaks and lmmeuurablo; Io~,.
fields, isin toll qiew fromt, he h!gl~.
lands of. Lure to~ the .oumes o+f the

I~do~ while in the west:the~head.
waters of the, One and J~a~ oan

the peaks of _,
lllt +thelr crests of
In,.spring the: ......
r~m~blm - the: boom’ or- ’oonUndo~l

.... ;: and ,in::~’d~m

ed. Kimast oneh~
proper
completed it
a width in the
40 feetat each slde~ ++

LJla. true

(1602"91),
, exeel!l

would, be
Iron, and

be!ag cooked’ In
+,

for the par-
glmmfu~ed with oxide

’ oh¯lk,

~0ont two

examination to preclude the pasatbil.

breath blownupon any paper or cloth
envelop it in flime.

He will, ¯ when out+ gunning and

down after e01ieotinz dry leaves, and

and then coolly take oll his wet eteek-
Jngs and dry l.bem. It is tmlmmlble

ham CO do Jt more than
t’wlee aiiay and
with the moat extreme exhausUon.
He will sink Into & chair after doing
11~ and on one oocaslon,’s..’~ he h~i ~a
newsl~l~r + on fire mum narret@d, ..I
placed my hand. On his head and dis-
m+~+d hm:’~p to bo ~o~
twttohtug as It under intense exile-
maul,

He.wlUdo it any time, no matter

and! .baye ~PeltedlY known.
slttinlL-.bsok from the dinner table,
taking. & l~vlLlow of w~t~r and by
blowing on hLe napkin gt ones met It
on fire. He is ima9 .r~mt.an~Uye. th~
¯ he :~Ii~.~ dJ~oovex~ed his ktimal~ powe~
by inhiding Im~g on ¯ Deg-
fnmed lumdkerohief, tl~t suddenly
burned while In hls hands. ̄  It is eer+
teinly no humbug, l)ut what Is It ?

An Unknown Beethoven x,e~ter

produced from
of ¯ plant eemmon to Ohins

made by

~ophora j~penka, in one.
gallonm af w~ter,_snd sddlmg,.:.when

letter of Ludwl~ yon Beethoven has
recently .been disoomered in ,,Vlenn~:
,,., .1~ dear Baron: You would eenf~
gii tmmenas favor upon me by" ’letUi~l~
me liave one ortworeome .in yo~
:]~ad~: house. where I ~3~ume yo~
wUl’ have eome.’vso~olee: this yea~,
In return I will gisdly.oomImee for
your own use anything ~ou like.
The terrible Increase In the price Of
the neeeeserles of Ills forces.people,
however unwUllng thoy m~y be COIn-
trade upon othem, to appeal to the kind.
nesa of their fellow.men~ 1 shall-go CO
Baden this Wry .day, being unable to
await your reply+here. Please let me
have..¯ few line~ rfrem yOU at once.
with a h~nk: ,yea.or nay.| I should be
perfectly satisfied to have the room In-

More
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